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21308/1 Cordelia Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 55 m2 Type: Apartment

Michael Hatzifotis

0414048604

https://realsearch.com.au/21308-1-cordelia-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-hatzifotis-real-estate-agent-from-place-kangaroo-point


Offers Over $499,000

Whether you're after your very own inner-city sanctuary or a quality investment in a prime location, this modern and

stylish apartment will tick all the boxes. Sleek, sophisticated finishes are on show throughout ensuring this one-bedroom,

one-bathroom abode will impress from the moment you step through the front door. The open-plan kitchen, dining and

living area boasts floor-to-ceiling windows that draw in natural light and offer a lovely elevated outlook. On-trend flooring

and tall ceilings are complemented by crisp neutral colour tones including in the luxe cook's kitchen with stainless steel

appliances and ample storage. There's a covered balcony for hosting guests plus residents also enjoy access to a

communal pool, gym and a gorgeous outdoor barbeque area. Everything you could ever need is conveniently located only

moments from this stunning home with shops, restaurants, public transport links and the cultural attractions of South

Bank at your fingertips. You can be in the Brisbane CBD in minutes and you're also close to renowned schools, West End

and so much more. - Modern inner-city apartment close to shops, restaurants and public transport - One-bedroom,

one-bathroom layout, ideal for a wide range of buyers - An open and bright kitchen, dining and living area with

floor-to-ceiling windows - A luxe kitchen with stainless steel appliances, ample storage and bench space - A covered

balcony where you can rest, recharge and entertain guests - Enjoy access to the building's pool, gym and barbeque area -

In a prized pocket of South Brisbane within easy reach of South Bank - Live just minutes from the Brisbane CBD,

renowned schools and moreDisclaimer: We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the

information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify

the information contained in this advertisement.


